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A DANGEROUS ASSAULT. IKFROM CREEDMOOR. flADE FROfl NATIVE ROOTS.

The Ml PeopleGardenSeed
When you go to the trouble

and expense of preparing your

he Jocal laconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Head changeln the advertisement
of R. 1j, Hamilton on this p"ge.

Another arc light has been placed
on Main street nearCourt House.

Mr. Charley Gregory Is now keep-

ing books for Messrs. Landls & Eas-to-

Read administratrix notice of
Mrs. Emma A. Cozart in anothercol-unin- .

A man could do a lot of good to
people Dy stopping trying to do them
harm.

The Horner School commence-
ment will take place next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. J. I,. Garrett has sold out his
business to SJzemore Bros, and will
locate at Berkley, Va.

Cooks are scarce In Oxford at pres-entasciuf- te

anumber of housekeepers
are doing their own work.

Just now Oxford Is well supplied
with loafers and the Mayor has an
excellent opportunity to enforce the
vagrant law.

The Horner Cadets are In camp
this week at Cannady's Mill and are
no doubt having a grand time fisl --

lng and boat riding.
The 14th annual eommencent of

the Francis Milliard School will take

Mr. ortham la building a cot
tage on High street.

ork has commenced on the
large factory of the Oxford Buggy Co.

How about the Harness Factory
suggested In our last Issue Mr. Cap-
italist?

Mr. C. A. Stacey has rented the
old Kingsbury residence just vacated
by Mrs. It. P. Hughes.

Mr. S. W. Parker has placed a
large lot of timber on the old Mead-
ows Warehouse lot preparatory to
building three cottages.

Dr. A. B. Dunaway delivered the
Baccalaureate sermon before Clay ton
School Sunday and we know It was
a good one as he Is a very able
preacher.

The hale on College Street, near
the corner of Penn Avenue, should be
filled up as It Is a source of annoy
ance to all who travel this beautiful
thoroughfare.

Dr. Moore, f 'residing Elder of this
District occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist church Sunday morning
and night and preached to large con-
gregations.

Judge Fergerson completed the
civil oocket Friday and left Saturday
afternoon for Durham where he is
holding court followed by the best
wishes of our people.

Mr..!, H. Liong.secretary and treas-
urer of the Oxford Buggy Co. says
that work will soon commence on
their new factory building tobeerect-e- d

on the Osborn Hotel lot
A nice new carpet is being put

down in the LSnptist Church and the
walls papered, which will add great-
ly to the looks of the Interior of this
beautiful house of worship.

Mr. E. II. Southorp and .Miss
Mattle Sue Ramsey, of South 1 1111,

Va., were married In Oxford at the
Irwin House May 12th at S o'clock
a. rn uy Itev. F. M. Shamburger.

The editor 1s under obligations
to the pretty Alius .Josephine Brown
for an invitation to attend the 5fith
Annunl Commencement of the Oxford
Seminary May 20th and 21st, l!)06. -

'CI1?- - irS,rr ot Yeldoo.;jvaM.nJt of !nucu.-.i!o- a o? hi dlvls- -

SAFE AND RELIABLE.
That the roots of many native plants,

growing wild in our American forests,
possess remarkable properties for the cure
of human maladies is well proven. Even
the untutored Indian had learned the
curative value of some of these and
taught the early settlers their uses. The
Indian never liked work so lift wanted his
squaw to get well as soon as possible that
she might do the work and let him hunt.
Therefore, he dug " papoose root " for her,
for that was their great remedy for fe-

male weaknesses. Dr. Pierce uses the
game root caTTed Blue Cohosh in his
Favorite Prescription." skillfully com- -.

Lined with other agents that make it
more effective than any other medicine in
curing all the various weaknesses and
painful derangements peculiar to women.

Many afflicted women have been saved
from the operating table and the sur-
geon's knife by the timely use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Tender-
ness over the lower pelvic region, with
backache, spells of dizziness, fuintness,
bearing down pains or distress should not
go unheeded. A course of "Favorite Pre-
scription" will work marvelous benefit
in all such cases, and generally effect a
permanent cure if persist! in for a rea-
sonable length of time. The "Favorite
Prescription" is a harmless agent. Iieing
wholly prepared from native medicinal
roots, without a drop of alcohol in its
make up. whereas all other medicines,
put r.p for sale through druggists for
woman's peculiar ailments, contain large
quantities of spirituous liquors, which
are vry harmful, especially to delicate
women. "Favorite Prescription" con-
tains neither alcohol nor harmful habit-formin- g

drugs. All its ingredients are
printed on each bottle wrapper. It is a
powerful invigorating tonic, imparting
health and strength in particular to the
organs distinctly feminine. For weak
and sickly women, who are "worn-out,- "

or debilitated, especially for women who
work in store, office, or school-roo- who
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or bear heavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will prove a priceless benefit
because of its health - restoring and
strength-givin- g power.

For constipation, the true, scientific
cure is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Mild, harmless, yet sure.

BUSINESS GETTERS.
Dr. C. D. H. Fort lias returned from

Richmond, Va , where he has been on
business. He Is now ready to wait
on you.

teg-F-or Sl Nice Lot of Pigs I
have for sale 35 nice Blrkslitre Pigs.
Call early If you want the choice.

ROY ( IIRIJIN.
ltpd Route 1, Oxford. N. C.

Wanted Lady or gentlemen of
fair education to travel for firm of
$2.r0,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year payable weekly. Fxpenses ad-
vanced. Address Geo. G. Glows, Ox-
ford, N. C.

tca?Grarid concert to be given by
the best talent in Oxford Friday
evening May 4th, at K:30 o'clock. Re-
served seats 50 cents, general admis-
sion 35c. Proceeds for Monument
Fund and Church Work.

fcsrTO THOSE IN NEED OF
TREATMENT Dr. Tucker, of the
firm of Drs. Tucker & Tucker, Osteo
patblc Physicians of Durham, N. C.
will be In Oxford Tuesday and Fri
day of each week. Office at the Ex
change Hotel. Hours from 11a. 111.

to 5 p. in. Consultation and exami-
nation free. aprtl 20

feWarnlng Not to Hire This Is
to notify all persons not to hire one
('barley Bowman who has left my
employment without cause under
the penalty of the law. This th day
of May. 190G. 11. B. Elliott.mayll 2t pd. Cornwall, N. C.

lWarnlng Not to Hire This is
to warn all persons not hire William
Taylor who has left my employment
without cause under the penalty of
the law. This 7th day of May, 1000.
mayll 2tpd Cary Parham.

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITA
TIONS. 100 engraved Invitations in
round hand script $7 50. lOOengraved
announcements In round hand script
$0.50. Each additional hundred per
100 $2.50. Engraved visiting cards.
monograms and business dies, high
est quality latest styles. Write for
samples.

NORMAN F. WEER, Engraver,
908 iiiast Clay St. Richmond, Va.

Two Hundred Million Dollar Mortgage.
A giant mortgage, given by the

SouthernRallway company toatrust
concern, was tiled in the office of
Register of Deeds Mayes Tuesday,
this after It had been probated before
Chirk of Court Brltt.

This mortgage is the largest ever
filed in this county. It Is to cover a
loan made by the trust company of
two hundred million dollars, the mon
ey to be used in bettering the system
of the Southern and making all kinds
of needed improvements.

The mortgage which is a printed
document, is really a large book. It
contains 184 pages of printed matter,
In the Instrument there area total of
fifty thousand words. The registra
tion fee was $50.

Fortunate Missounans.
"When I was a druggist.at Livonia.Mo.

writes T. J. Dwyer, now of C.raysville.Mo.
"three of my customers were permanently

cured of consumption by Dr. Knit's New
Discovery and are well and strong to day.
One was trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but after using New Dis-
covery a short time he found it unnecessary
to do so. I regard Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery ys the most wonderful medicine in exis
tence. Surest cough and cold cure and
throat and lung healer. Guaranteed by R.
L. Hamilton, druggist, .lac and $ I. Trial
bottle free.

Special Rates to Teachers Assembly
Over Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Account of the Teachers Assembly,

Raleigh, N. C. June 12th-15tht- Sea-
board will sell round trio ticket
from all points in North Carolina. In-
cluding Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suf- -
ioik, lioyKtns, va..at rate of one Hrnf.
class fare plus 25c. plus $2 for round
trip, tne a being for membership fee.
Tickets sold June llth-14t- h with final
return limit of June l&tb. By deposit
of ticket With Snecln.l Aiwnr. Rnlt1.h

"N. C. on or before June 18th and uav- -

(orr)ii)g and Qomz.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

Mr. B. I Breedlove.of Dexter, was
lu town Monday.,

Dr. G. T. Slkes, of Grlssom, was
In town Monday.

Mrs. Mary Waller, of Lyon, was
"In town Wednesday. .

Mrs. T. L. Daniel, of Berea, was
In Oxford Wednesday.

Mr. T. Ij. Cannady. Cannady's
Mill, was In town Friday.

Mr. R. W. Hobgood, of Sunset,
was on our streets Saturday.

Mr. Mil ton Bragg, of Stem section,
were on our Btreets Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. Haughtaling, of Hen-
derson, was In Oxford Monday.

The Misses Hart, of Dexter, were
in Oxford Wednesday shopping.

Mr. K. C. Adcock, of Tar River,
waB an Oxford visitor Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Roller and daughter,
visited Chase City the past week.

Mrs. S. D. Booth visited Mrs. W.
W. Jones In Raleigh the past week.

Mr. E. E. Mangum, of Creed-
moor, was on our streets Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Floyd, of
Wllton.were on our streets Tuesday.

Mr. A. J. Harris, of Henderson,
was lr. Oxford Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Grlmsley, of Snow Hill, Is

visiting Mrs. T. L. Booth on College
street.

Mrs. Parker and daughter, of
Monroe, are guests of Mrs. Francis
Hllllard.

Miss Hazel York, an attractive
young lady of Grlssom, was on our
streets Wednesday.

Mr. J. E. Rogers, of Creedmoor,
was In town Monday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Mr.Koy Currln, of Walnut Grove,
townshlp.called on the Public Ledger
Monday cn business.

Messrs. C. F. Crews and E. C.

Harris, county commissioners, were
in town Saturday.

Mr. E. T. Ball, of Falrport, was
on our streets Wednesday and called
on the Public Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dalby.of Hester,
and Mrs. A. A. Lyon, of Lyon, were
tn Oxford Wednesday ehopplng.

Mr. and Mrs.S. W.Kjiott.of Fish-
ing Creek Township, were on our
streets Monday afternoon.

Mr. W. II. Hall. of Knap of Reeds,
was an Oxford visitor Monday and
called on the Public ledger.

M rs. II arvey Hobgood and daugh
ter, of Berea, were in Oxford Tuesday
and called on the Public Ledger.

Our old friend, Mr. H. A. Stem,
of Stem, was in town b rlday and
the editor enjoyed a visit from him.

Mrs. W. W. Cozart and son, Mr.
Pender Cozart, of Dutchvllle, were
among the Oxford visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I. Newton, of
Lyon, were in town Friday and Mr.
Newton called on the Public Ledger.

Mr. andMrs.Kobt. H. Whlthfield
and Mrs Z. E. Lyon.Creed moor, were
among the Oxford visitors Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Adcock and
daughter, of Berea, were among the
throng of shoppers in town Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Sallle Crews, of Wilson, is

visiting her daughters, Mrs. S. V.
Ellis and Mrs. Wilson, in Oxford this
week.

Mr. Frank Smith visited Willow
Springs this week and was accom-
panied by his pretty little grand-
daughter

Our much esteemed young friend
Otho Daniel, of Culbreth.wasln town
Tuesday looking as bright and hap-
py as ever.

Our good old friend, Mr. James
('lark and his son of Adonlram, were
In Oxford Tuesday and we enjoyed a
visit from them.

Mr. VV. T. Chandler, of Virgllina,
was In Oxford Tuesday and the edi tor
was much pleased to receive a call
from thls'chrlstlan gentleman.

Col. C. M. Iloger, of Creedmoor,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
daughters. Mrs. K. P. Taylor and
Mrs. S. H. Brown in Oxford.

Mrs. .1. K. Wood returned from
a visit to Suffolk, Va., Saturday ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. J
S. H oilman and 3 children.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Newton, of
Vance county, were Oxford visitors
Friday and the editor had the pleas
ure of a call from them.

Mrs. W.C. Tyree, of Raleigh, Is
visiting at the beautiful home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currln,
on High street.

Miss Hettie Lyon and Mr. Frank
Lyon attended the marriage of Miss
Sue Bettle Reade and Mr. Ernest N

Tillett at Mt. Tlrzah Wednesday.
Miss Emma Steed will be missed

from the delivery window at the post
office as she left Saturday for More
bead City to enjoy a two months
visit to her sister Mrs. Webb.

r -.- -

Was Wasting Away.

'I had been troubled with kidney disease
for the last five years," writes Robert R
Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I lost flesh and
never felt well and doctored with leading
puysiciaiis anu irica a i remedies suggested
without relief,, finally I tried ....foleys Kid
ney ture ana less man two Dottles com
pletely cured me and I am now sound and
well. During the summer kidney irregu
larities are oiien caused iy exee?sive Irink
tng or being overheated. Attend to th
kidneys at once by using Foleys Kidney

School Election, Personal, Poor Mar-

ket, Improvement, etc.
Miss Nina Mangum has closed her

school in North Creedmoor.
We are sorry to learn of the con-

tinued 111 health of Mrs. J. F. Sander-for- d.

Mrs. Walter Aiken and children are
on an extended visit to relatives In
the City of Oaks.

Messrs. E. A. Council and J. W.
Mangum spent last week at Stovall
wrtlng Insurance.

Mrs. J. C. FlemlDg.of Lyon.ls spend-
ing a few days with the family of her
son. Mr. Gus Fleming.

We . are glad to state the Infant
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Sher-
wood Is much improved.

We are eorry to state the illness of
Mrs. Will Garner and Mr. JimTlngen
and little daughter, Oza.

Mrs. M. F. Adcock and children
have returned after a week's stay
with relatives in Raleigh.

We are sorry to state that Jessa
mine, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Fleming Is very 111.

Mr. R. P. Jones, who had his saw
tolil burned last week, has purchased
another mill and Is again at work.

A nice coat of paint has added
much to the beauty of the home of
Messrs. Rufe Jeffreys and Battle
Wagstaff.

Iet us be on the lookout for street-
cars which must surely be on the
way to take us out to the park In
northeast Creedmoor.

Mrs. T. M. Thomasson and little
daughter. Lillian, have been spending
the week In Creedmoor in attendance
upon little Jessamine Fleming.

The market here Is very poor. Some
days not a fish,, no beef or pork nor
even a cabbage can be bought. We
need some one who wilt keep a sup-
ply at all times.

Nearly all the tender little plants
In this section were injured by the
late visit of Jack Frost. Thecontln-ue- d

dry weather too adds to the
feebleness of the growing crop.

Quite a number of people were on
our streets Saturday. Ourmerchants
are doing a big business with the far-
mers of the surrounding country and
Saturday Is one of their busiest days.

Creedmoor has been wan ting a den-

tist. She now has one lu the person
voung Dr. Roger Rogers, of Rich- -

pmtfiilege; wha we hope will like
well enough to make a permanent
home here.

On Saturday, May 19th, our citi-
zens will hold an election to levy a
pedal tax for the benefit of our

school. Let all our good citizens go
to the polls and cast their votes for
the betterment of Creedmoor school.
A good school will do more to build
up Creedmoor than anything else.
More people with families will come
here to live because business Is good,
but just a public school Is
not much Inducement to a man who
has children to educate. The man
with a large family is the one who
will etay when once he Is settled, the
large families add much to the popu-
lation of a place and future citizens
to follow many different pursuits and
occupations. So let's offer some in-

ducement to people to locate here,
and then broaden their minds so they
will not be opposed to every move
ment that Is made for their own ben-

efit and for the good of their town.
This is a far reaching subject and the
decision of our people Saturday will
not only affect the present Inhab-
itants of Creedmoor but will leave Its
Impress upon the rising generation.
Let ejery man here do what he hon
estly believes to be best, aud let him
believe It best to have better schools.

Anonymofs.

Confederate Veterans.
The Confederate Veterans of Gran

ville County will leave for Charlotte
at one o'clock on Sunday May 20th
to attend the celebration to be held
on the 21st aud 22nd.

The city of Charlotte will entertain
them while there and theorrIy cost
willbe the railroad ticket f 10;

It will bea great occasion of which
all North Carolinians will be proud
The National Government has de-

cided to send the U. S. Marine Band,
a batalllon of marines, a batallton of
cavalry from Fort Myer and two
batalllons of infantry from Fort n.

There will also be from 20
to 30 companies of State Guard from
North and South Carolina. Tuesday
tbs 22nd will be military day and the
great parade will take place, the post
of honor being assigned to the Con-

federate Veterans.
The Granville Veterans will return

on Wednesday.
J. K. Wood, A. W. Graham, '

Adjutant. Commander.

ICE CREAM. CANDY AND FU1TS.
Pure Ice Cream made from natural

cream, any flavor, pacsea ana deliv
ered at 41 oO per gallon plain, or $2
per gallon moulded. Elegant up-to-da- te

Fountain and all choice drinks
served. Choice line of home-mad- e

Candles, and Fruits and vegetableslu
season. Our place is neat and clean
and cordlallyluviteyou to call and let
us keep you cool during the heated
term. I want your trade and ask
you to give me trial.

iST'Speclal attention given to Ice
Cream orders for Sunday delivery.

Yours to serve,
may 18 fiOUIS A. DAMES.

Wedding Flowers and Floral
Designs a specialty. Ira N. Howard,
agent for the beBt flowers.

WANTED 25,000 pounds of
Wheat Straw ac 50c per hundred de
livered at Factory (Ballou old fac
tory on Hlllsboro street).
aD20 It. Vkazev Mattress Co.,

Mr. Thornton Yancey Attacked by
Nero Name Mallory.

An assault was made on Mr. W. T.
Yancey, of the Bank of Granvllle.last
Saturday night which naturally
aroused the Indignation of our peo-peopl- e.

Just as Mr. Yancey was com-
ing out of the bank building with his
sister, who had left the Central tele-
phone office and started home, seve
ral negro boys had congregated in
front and on the steps. He requested
them to move, and one of them did
so, but one of them named M arable
refused, whereupon Mr. Yancey push-
ed him aside so he aud his sister might
pass, when suddenly the negro as-
saulted him with alargestone.whlch
he evidently already had In his band,
breaking his derby hat In two places
and Inflicting a severe wound on his
head. But for the kind of hat he
wore the wound would have been
much more serious and probably fa
tal.

The negro at once fled and has not
yet been captured. Such a cowardly
act cannot be too strongly condemn-
ed, aud shows that our sidewalks,
steps and doorways In the town
must be kept free from loafers. The
Incident should be a lesson to our po-

lice force. We have noticed for some
time that too many loafers have been
allowed on the sidewalks of our bus-
iness streets obstructing people pass-
ing.

There Is a town ordinance prohib
iting this, and our police should do
their duty and enforce the law. 1 1 la
a dally occurrence to see the side-
walk at two points on Hlllsboro
street Everlasting Row and In front
of the Edmondson restaurant block-
aded with boisterous loafers. Let
our otRcers set to work to stamp out
this practice, and the sooner the bet-

ter for the peace aud order of the
town Had the law been luforeed the
unpleasant occurrence would have
been averted.

Democratic Convention and

Primaries.
Pursuant to a call of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee of Gran
ville county the County Convention
to select delegates to the State, J

and Congressional Con ventlons
will be held In the Court House in
OX FORD, SATURDA Y. JUNE 2, 100(5,

at 12 o'clock m., and the voters of
the several Precincts of the county J"'
will meet SF'tbpomiig places on '

SATURDAY, MAY, 2(5. 1900.

at 2 o'clock p. ni., to elect delegates
to the County Coven tl on.

At these precinct meetings the vo
ters will elect an Executive Commit-
tee of five, and the Chairman of such
Committee will be a member of the
County Executive Committee.

The number of votes to which each
precinct will be entitled la the Con
vention Is as follows: Dement :; Bell
Town 4; Wilton 5; Grlssom 3; Creed-mo- or

5; Wllklns 3; Stem 5; Geneva 4;
Berea 3; Howard 3; Oak Hill 2; Buch
anan 3; Bullock 2: Stovall 3: Salem

; North Oxford 6; South Oxford C.

This May 15th, 190G.
B. S. ROYSTER.Chairman.

Honor Roll of Graded School for 8th
Month.

First Grade. William Medford,
Lorlne Peed, Ida May Allen, Thelma
Averett, Willie Hester, Margie Moon,
Mary Brown. Ltndsey Taylor, Henry
Robards, Carol Moore. Sallle May,
Annie Lee, Joe Parham. Jlmmle Hop
kins, Johnle Peed, Irvln Hearst,
James Bullock, l lallle Patterson.

Second Grade. Marie Meadows,
Carrie Harris, John Mitchell. Edith
Parham, Josephine Ingold, LI las
MUHs, Berta Alston, Beatrice Par
ham, llallle Fuller, Sallle Burwell,
George Elliott. Fred Parham, Jessie
Carroll, Bessie Pltchford.LauraSted- -

man.
Third Grade Grace Crltcher.JuIla

Royster, Mary White, Londa Sham-
burger, Kenon Taylor, Harry Jones,
Ruth Shaw, Sallle Wilson. Eva Hes
ter, Bessie Howell, Willie Grant.Her- -

bert Parham, Jessie Bullock.
Fourth Grade. Helen Paris, Vir

ginia Carroll. Mary Shaw, John Rol-

ler. Esther Mitchell. Bessie Roberta,
little Hester, Charlie Fort, Hallle
Meadows, Uriel Harris, R. T. Smith,
Josephine Medford,Graham Wheeler.
(J race Currln. Lucy Landls, Hugh
Peed, Thomas Whlte.Marlan Wyatt.

Fifth Grade. Jim Taylor, Wilbur
Smltb,LenaJones;Morehead Emmltt
Frank Hancock, Lucy Wyatt. Will

Adams. Clyde Cannady.Julla Cooper,
Willie Lee Smith. Helen Howell.Bev- -

erley Royster, Sallle Webb, Dallas
Buchanan, Blllle Landls, Estelle
White, LockErwln.

Sixth Grade, Joe Lasslfcer. Oscar
Ragland, Irving Royster, Frances
Hays, Esther Wyatt.Estelle Bullock,
Annie Walters, Lillle Currln, Kerr
Taylor, John Baker, Willie Alston,
Ben Thorp.Marsh Ray .James White.

Seventh Grade. Alma Ragland,
A Heine Minor, Isabel FlemIng,.Norma
Burwell, Ethel Day, Addle Wood,
Susie Brown, Jack Bullock. Sallle
Baker, Frances Webb.Leonard Mitch
ell. Sallle Ellis, Elizabeth Coleman.

Eighth Grade. Fannie Wyatt.
Myrtle Renn, Iola Franklin, Russell
Webb, Lottie Hart.

Ninth Grade. Lillian Minor, Louie
Mitchell, Carl Ragland, Willie Lee
Thomas.Sopny Tttylor.Gray Yancey

Have ou Weakness of any tin 1 stom-
ach, back, or any organs of the body? Don't
dope yoniself with ordinary medicine. Hoi
listers Kooky Mountain Tea is the supreme
curative power. 35c. lea or Tablets. J.G,
Hall.

Not a thing harmful in One Minute Cough
hut it releves a cough quickly, cuts

the phlegm. Healing and soothing. Si id
by J. G. Uall.

garden and planting seeds you
want reliable seed. Some of
your neighbors who have been
getting them for over a Quar-
ter of a Gentury from J. G
Hall know that is the place.

Get a Waterman Ideal Foun
tain Pen, if it does not suit, re
turn it and get one that does
without any extra charge.

i nave the nnest lot of per
fumery ever in Oxford, and as
for toilet articles I have the
largest stock ever in Granville
Gounty. Face, toilet and baby
powders, complexion creams
and cosmetiss, mouth washes,
tooth powders and pastes all
in great variety.

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve when Hall's Hog
Powder will make bigat hogs
of them.

Do you ever cut yourself
when you shave if so go to J.
G. Halls and get a guaranteed
Safety Razor that you can't
cut yourself with. If not per-
fectly satisfactory carry it
back in 30 days and get your
money.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$10.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market take no
other. .

The FrescriBtion Muit
Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and-26-ye.a- rs

experience Is what I offer you.
Send "you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

d.G.HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

A Striking; Fart.
A young man was riding in the cab

with a locomotive engineer.
"Now," said the young man, shud-

dering, "suppose a stage load of chil-

dren were to glide on to the track from
that lane what a Messing it would
then be if you could stop short,

like a man walking."
'Blessing?" said the engineer. "Why,

young fellow, if that stage you speak
of were to appear now, and I could
Itop short like a man walking, I
wouldn't do it. Instead, I'd keep right
tin and kill the kids."

"Why?"
"Because it would he the more hu-

mane course. In one case there would
he a stage load of kids slaughtered; in
the other case there would be the
Blaughter of a traiuload of people. This
train is going at the rate of forty-fiv- e

miles an hour, and the sudden stop-
page of a train going at that rate
would give the passengers precisely
the same shock that they would get
from a fall of fifty-fou- r feet a fall
from a housetop."

Preparing Fur the Storm.
A correspondent iu the north of Ire-

land sends the following account of an
Interesting incident that came under
Lis observation:

Being on a walking tour through
and passing along the edge of

Lough Swilly, the romantic Lake of
Shadows." he noticed an immense gath-
ering of rooks on the sandy shore. In
company with several others, the tour-
ist was attracted by this novel spec-

tacle and began to wonder at the cause
of it. An old man who was working in
a field near the place offered an expla-
nation. He said that the birds were
picking up sand to ballast themselves
In a storm and that when they did so
It was a sure sign of approaching bad
weather. He added that on shooting
rooks after a gathering of the sort he
had found that they were loaded with
sand. As a matter,of fact, the gentle-
man concludes, a violent gale set in
early next morning. Pearson's Weekly.

A Good Complexion.

A trood comnlexion is impossible with the
Slomach out of order. It pasty sallow peo-
ple would pay more attention to their stom-

achs and less to the skin on their faces they
would have better complexions. KODOL
FOK DYSPEPSIA will digest what you eat
and put yous stomach back in right shape
to do its own work Kodol relieves palpita-
tion of the heart, flatulence, sour stomach,
heart burn, etc. Sold by J. G. Hell"

NEW GOODS.
We have just received a nice line

of side and back combs, sash pins
and cuff pins from 35 cts per pair
to $2 and $3 per pair. Brooches,
bracelets.waist sets.and signet rings
in equally as good variety.

We have also a nice line of la
dies neck chains and beads. Gen-tlema- ns

watch chains and fobs
Scarf pins and cuff buttons.

Call in and see them we can make
the price interesting.

F. N. DAY, Jeweler, .

John H. Waller, Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Best
and Miss Sallie Best-Misse- s

Mary and
Hallie Best, Willie J.
Best, Cousin Johnie
Ray Best, Grandpa
Best,Grandma Best,
and in fact all the
Best people trade
with HAMITON the
Druggist.

He sells the best
drugs, the best can-
dies, the oest soaps,
the best toilet artic-
les and druggist sun-dries,t- he

best cigars
the best perfumeri-
es, the best drinks
and in fact the best
of everything to be
obtained in a drug
store. Whenever you
buy without calling
in to see him you
fail to get the best
bargains. Don t for
get where to get the
best. Get in the push.
R. L. HAMILTON

YOU WIIL BE

WELCOflE
To call on us any and every
business day throughout the
year to learn just what our
banking facilities will do to
gain for you convenience and
security and to help your bal-
ances grow to larger propor
tions. This invitation is

Iillll n Free,

because we know the more
thoroughly you know our meth-
ods and aims the more certain
will you be pleased to make
this

YOUR BANK OF DEPOSIT.

Our further friendly offices
will be at your command al-

ways so far as wise banking
methods will permit.

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK,

in the Bank of Granville.

Service of Summons by
Publication.

North Carolina I In the Superior court.
iiranvine county Notice.
R. II. Hood vs. Cora G. Duty. Carrie Duty,

and James Duty.
The defendants, Carrie Duty and James

Duty, will take notice that an action entit-
led as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Granville County for a
sa.e of land.owned by plaintiff and defend-
ants, for partition, and the said defendants
will further take notice that they aie requir-
ed to appear before the clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of Granville county, at the court
house in Oxford, N. C, on Monday June
iSth, 1906, and answer or demur to the pe-
tition of the plaintiff, or the plaintili' will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded in
said petition. This May 15th 1906.
4t pd J. T. BRITT.C. S. C.

Admistratrix Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix of VV.

W. Cozart, deceased, fate ol the county of
Granville. N. c, I hereby notify all parties
holding claims against the estate of said
deceased to present the same to ine on or
before the 18th day of May. 1907, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-ery. All persons indebted to sa d estateare requested

.
to make immediate settle-ment. EMMA A. COZART, Aim'x

ofW-w-- Cozart, deceased.This May 17th, 1906,
B. S. Royster, Attorney.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1enbe and besutirieii the half,
l'roumtet luxuriant growth.
Nnvor Fails to Keatore Gray
Hitir to its Youthful Color.

Cur tctvlp UtflfftMt It hair imiUisg,

place on Tuesday May 22nd at S::!0

o'clock at the school.
Mr. Louis Dames has added to

his Candy Kitchen a beautiful foun-
tain and Ice cream parlor and now
Is quite a popular resort.

The sheriff of (Jreene county says
that every white man In his county
qualified himself to vote by paylDg
his poll tax by May, 190G.

Mr. James M. Leach, a traveling
man who was known by many of the
Oxford people, died suddenly Mon-
day morning at his home In Raleigh.

Capt. Brooks Parhani and Ills
company, the Granville Grays, will
march to Cheatham pond this Thurs-
day evenfng to enjoy a night's fish-
ing.

Mr. Willie Bradsher, quite a nice
young man or Shady J rove, has ac-
cepted a position with Mr. R. L. Ham-
ilton and will be pleased to have his
friends call and see him.

The Seaboard Oxford and Hen-

derson Limited has secured another
first. class car, and ir was supplied
with a clean combination car It
would be greatly appreciated by the
travelling public.

Siirwrlntendent Hudson. who was

ion of the Seaboard Road In his auto
mobile car, was In Oxford Wednes-
day afternoon accompanied by Mr.
J.T.Elmore, of Henderson, Road-maste- r.

--Secretary of State Grimes rightly
files a complaint with the Corpora
tion Commission against the Bell Tel
ephone Company for alleged over
charge for long distance business In
North Carolina, asking that the rate
be made 5 cents per minute for the
first five and 2 cents afterwards.
Also that rental rates be fixed at $1 50
per month for residences and $2 for
business houses.

Gen. B. S. Royster Candidate for the
House of Representatives.

Although there has been no formal
announcement of his candidacy it Is
now generaly understood by his
friends that Gen. B. S. Royster will
be a candidate before the next Dem
ocratlc County Convention for the
nomination for Representative from
this county In the next General As-
sembly.

Gen. Royster will no doubt have a
large following In the convention.
For years he has been prominently
connencted with the politics of the
county, but has never sought or held
any political office In the county.
He has seryed his party long and
faithful, being for a number of years
the very efficient chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee,
and has rendered valuable help la the
campaigns of tbecounty,botb on the
hustings and privately. He has-gl-

en liberally of his time and means In
the Interest of good government aud
if elected to the Legislature would
make a faithful and able representa
tive and refllct great credit not only
upon the county but the State at
large.

Oxford Seminary Commencement.
The fifty sixth annual commence

meut of the Oxford Semlnarv will
take place May 20th and 21st. The
following Is the program of exercises:

Sunday MornlDg, May 20. laOtt,
Baccalaureate Sermon Rev. Fred D.
Hale, D. D., Wilmington, N. C.

Sunday Evening. Sermon before Y

W. C. A. Rev. Jasper C. Massee.D.D..
Raleigh, N. C.

Sunday morning. May 21st, class
exercises 3 to 5 p, m., art reception
to G;30 p. m., annual concert.

Bachelors of art IdaLuclleDowell,
Mamie Victoria Luther,MabelKstelle
Stalllngs.

Bachelors of Rowena
Margarett Daniel, Lucy Cleone LUes,
Pauline Lois Whitley.

Graduate in the school of piano
Music Louise Buchanan.

MARSHALS.
Annual concert Grace Bland.Chlef,

Eva Godfrey. Lizzie Elam, Annie
Hoffman, Erne Temple.

Art Reception Lois Wave. Mary
Dowell, Ruby Ellis, Essie Howell.
Sula Broughton.

Class Day Nellie McMllIlan, Ger-

trude Cree, Kate Fleming, Myrtle
Shamburger.

For Register of Deeds
I announce myseir a candidate for

the office at the Democra tic primaries.
L. T. BUCHANAN,

of Fishing Creek Township.

oxioru rsunaay ana delivered two
ood sermons to the Preshy terlan

congregation. The music was ex-

cellent and the services were greatly
enjoyed.

We learn that much dissatisfac
tion Is expressed by property owners
on account of the grading of a por
tion of High and Gilliam streets by
the Town Commissioners, which they
consider unnecessarv.

The Southern Wheel Companv
has bought from Mr. R. VV. Harris a
few acres of land on the Southern
Railway just below the Power House
of the Oxford Water and Electric Co.
and are now getting ready to build
a large plant.

Dr. T. L. Booth, Chairman of the
Board of Trustees of Graded School,
has had erected a nice flag pole on
the front end of the (Jraded School
building to receive the handsome flag
to be presented to the school by the
Oxford Lodge of Junior Order Amer-
ican Mechanics.

The State Medical Convention
will meet in the City of Charlotte on
29th, 30th and ,'ilst. and we see from
the program that Dr. S. D. Booth Is
the leader of Annual Debate, and
that Dr. B. K. Hays will deliver an
address on "Nephritis."

Mr. L.Thomas Is having his house
on Asylum street repaired and will
repaint the same. Mr. R P. Taylor
will also repair aud repaint the' cot-
tage on the same street occupied by
Mr. W R. Minis. This street is be
coming one of the most attractive
side streets In town.

Judge Graham and Dr. B. K. Hays
accompanied Prof. Robert Klttrcll to
Wllllfords store Saturday where they
made excellent speeches on the all Im-
portant subject of education. The
attendance upon the meeting was not
very large as the farmers are quite
busy now.

Of course you will attend the
commencement of the Oxford Gra
ded School today Friday aud see
what rapid progress the dear boys
and girl 3 have made, also go to the
Opera House at night to hear the ad
dress of the gifted Dr. M elver, Presl
dent of State Normal, and the sweet
voices of the children.

Mr. John R. Allen, of Wake coiid
ty, and Miss Bessie Gibbons Cheat
ham were quietly married Wednes
day. May 9tb, at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Cheatham, near
Oxford, Rev. F. M. Shamburger per
forming the ceremony. Owing to the
recent death of the beloved father
only the Immediate family witnessed
the marriage. The editor wishes for
the newly wedded couple all the hap
plness attainable in this life.

isy an oversight last week we
stated that Messrs; Gran am & Devln
were the attorneys for Messrs. S. N.
Gobs and W. H. Daniel In suit for
damages against the Southern Rail-
way. Gen. B. S. Royster was their
able counsel and had the pleasure of
securing damages for his respective
clients. If we mistake not Gen. Roys-
ter appeared on one side or . other of
every case tried during the term of
court. He is an able, careful and

ment of fee of fifty cents same can be
extended until July 7th, allowing
those so desiring to remain over to
the Summer School.

Account of the Summer School,
Raleigh. N. C. June ICth to July 0th
Seaboard will sell round trip tickets
at rate of one fare plus 25c for round
trip from same points as will ap-
ply for the Teachers Assembly, with
eight selling dates, J nnel5th-l(.:th-18t- h

19th-25t- h and 25th, and July 2nd and
3rd, with final return limit July 7th.
For rates time tables etc, address,

CHAS. H. (JATTfS. T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

painstaking lawyer and enjoys a
large practice.

!
t

Oxford, N. C. Cure. J. G. Uall. 4.


